CZE-ICP-MS separation of metallothioneins in human brain cytosols: comparability of electropherograms obtained from different sample matrices.
Capillary zone electrophoresis, with its high resolution capability in the separation of different compounds, is well suited for the investigation of metal-containing proteins, especially when elemental detection is conducted using hyphenated inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry. A major problem in the separation of proteins in body fluids is caused by the effects of different sample matrix composition. The migration time of proteins varies significantly, depending on the nature of the matrix. Electropherograms are consequently difficult to compare and the peak identification is uncertain. Pre-analytical steps for the reduction of matrix compounds enhance the quality of the data, but the results are still unsatisfactory. This paper describes a technique for obtaining electropherograms that can be used for comparison purposes by correction of the data with the aid of time markers. A mixture of five substances (caesium chloride, arsenocholine, arsenobetaine, dimethylarsinic acid and monomethylarsonic acid) was added in a separate injection step. Ionic caesium eluted at the start of the separation and the other four markers appeared throughout and at the end of the electropherogram. All electropherograms were normalized to a reference run by recalculation of the time axis using the time markers. The method was applied to the analysis of human brain cytosols. Samples were separated after different pre-treatment steps and were compared, with special emphasis on the detection of the isoform metallothionein-3.